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Date: l0rh.\ug 20ltt

Anti-Ragging Committee:
Ref':

l.
2.
3.
{.

thc Inenacc of Ragging' dated Mitr
Directives of the Supreme Court of India Regarding curbing
vs Council of Principals, colleges ol'
16. 2007 in sLp No (s) 242g5 of 2006 University of Kerala
Kerala & Others.
UGC Regulations on Curbing the
UGC l,etter No. F.l-8/2006 (CPP-Il) Dt' l6(h May 2008' And
2009. No. 1'.1-16i2007 (CPP ll) l)t' lflt'
Menace ol Ragging in Higher Educational Institutions'
.lune 2009.
09/09/1998'
Covernment ol Karnataka Circrrlar No' ED 98 URC 98' Dt'
Dt' l2'r' Aug 2009'
V'f U Circular No. V'tU I Aca IOS - circular / 2009-10/'1760

5.VTUCircu.larN<l'VTUlAcztlOS-Circular/2009-|0/5223,Dt.20.08.2009.
6.AICTENotificationF'No.37-3:Legal:AICTE:2009'Dt'01'07'2010'

1.A|C'IE.SouthWesternRegionaIofficeletterNo:|.1-|:Misc:Tech:SW|to20|0-|.|77.|.datcd
I

2.08.201 0.

LIGC letter No. F'l-16:2007 (CPP-ll), April 2009'
g.VTIJCircularNo.VTU:ACA:ClR:2011-2012:3t107'Dt'16'07'2011'
10. UGC Notice No' F.l-21: 2009 (Anti ragging)' Nf arch 2012'

8.

ll.

AICTFI Public Notice: Adv't' No' AR: 05(04): 2012'

|2. v.tu Circu|ar No. VTU: ACA: Academic-CIR:2012-|3:

|.160' Dt.26.05.2012'

|117,Dt.06'06.2012.
13. vTtJ Circular No. VTU: ACA: Academic-ClR: 20|2-|3:

|{.

VTU Circtr|ar No. V'IU: ACA: Academic-CIR:20|2-|3: |117,Dt.09.05.20|3.

-|he tlonorable Suprerne Courl of India admitted and heard the above relcrrcd
/ l.Jnivcrsities
SLps in relation to the fflenace of ragging in'l-echnical Institutions

/ Colleges in the Country. In this connection, the institr-rtion

has taken steps to

constitute various committees'

Action Taken bY the College:
Irorrnation o1- Cornmittees
I

& Squadq: Complying

with the directives

o1' the

Antilon'ble Suprcme Court of India, the college has formed the lollowing

and ovcrsccing
ragging committees and squads fbr tackling thc menace of ragging
ef-fect:
the implemenlation of the provisions of the verdict with irnmediate

Anti-ragging Com m ittee:
'I'he cornmittee is constituted under the lcadcrship ol- thc prirrcipal, with the'
'fhe cornmittee will Ineet periodically to review the situatiol
following members.
will
initiate effectiye rteasures. Depending upon the necessity the committec
and

groups will
also meet in the hostel. The committee as a whole or in separate
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underlake surprise visits to hostels and other areas in the college and make surc
that no incidents of ragging have been taking place.

Anti-ragging Flying Squads:
Anti-ragging flying squads under the chairmanship of the I'lead of Deparrmcnts /
Wardens

will continuously

and at all tirnes shall take precautionary measures to

see that no ragging takes place inside the class

roorl, within college pretniscs.

hostel premises and other outside surrounding placcs.
Permanent hoardings have been erected in prominent places with in the catnpus

to insist the students to prevent or not to indulge in ragging and also indicating
there in the narnes of the officials and theirtelephone numbers to be contacted in
case

of ragging.

Undertaking from Students and Parents:
tlach of the student of the College and his/her parents or guardian are herebv
required to submit a cornbined underlaking at thc time of registration, in thc
prescribed fbrmat, which is rnandatory for registration.

thc Institute, students, parents & guardians

o1-

All conccrncd of f rcials ol'

thc students, nretnbcrs of Anti-

ragging committees & Anti-ragging squads are hereby requested to adhcre to thc
stipulations and effectively monitor and qomply with the provisions made in the
directives.

What Constitutes Ragging:
Ragging constitutes one or more of any of the following acts;

Any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written or
by an act which has the effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness

a

fresher or other student Indulging in rowdy or indiscipline activities by anv
student

or students which

causes

or is likely to cause annoyance,

hardship.

physical or psychological harm or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in anv
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fresher or any other student. Asking any student to do any act which
such student

will not in the ordinary

course do and which has the effect of causing

or

gene[ating a sense of sharne, or tonnent or embarrassrnent so as to adverscly
affect the physique or psyche of such fresher or any other student.

Any act by a senior student that prevents, disrupts or disturbs the regular acadernic
activity of any other student or a fresher.

Exploiting the services of a fiesher or any othcr student fbr cornplcting thc
academic tasks assigned to an individual or a group of students.

Any act of financial extortion or forceful expenditure burden put on a fresher or
any other student by students,

Any act of physical abuse including all variants of it; sexual abuse, homosexual
assaults, stripping, forcing obscene and lewd acts, gesture, causing bodily harrn

or any other danger to health or person;

Any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, post, public insults would also includc
deriving perverled pleasure, vicarious or sadistic thrill from activcly or passivcly
participating in the discomfiture to fieshcr or any othcr student;

Any act that affects the mental health.,gnd self -confidence of a fresher or any
other student with or without an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or showing
ofT power, authority

or superiority by a student over any fiesher or any othcr

student.

RAGGING I'UNISHMENTS
Ragging is totally prohibited in the institution, and anyone found guilg, of ragging
and / or abetting raggihg, whether actively or passively', or being a part of a conspiracr
to promote ragging, is liable to be punished. The institution may, depending on the nature

and gravify- of the guilt established by' the Anti-Ragging Squad, anArul, to those found

guilty, one or more of the following punishments, namell':

o

Suspension from attending classes and academic privileges
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Withholding / withdrawing scholarship / fellowship and othcr

o
benefit

o
o

Debarring from appearing in any test / examination

Withholding results.
Debarring from representing the instittrtion in any regional, national or
international mcet, tournament, youth festival, etc'
Suspension / expulsion from the hostel.

o

Cancellation of admission.

a

Suspension from the institution for period ranging from one to fottr
Semesters.

o

Expulsion from the institution and consequent debarring from admission to
any other institution for a specific period.'-
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